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Vr W. A.'Uoggard ,who has
recently returned) to his home at
W'oodville was Here Saturday..

Undetv New Management
ri ;

CENTRALLY LOCATED

North Road Street-Ne- ar Main

Clean- - Cool Attractive

Modern Unsurpassed Cuisine

Special Rate to Table Boarders

HOT OR COLD BATHS
Rooms-We- ll Ventilated Outside Windows .

Rate Per Day $2.00 SftS
Call Phone 84. Mrs. Conway

-- r?,l3l&SeRIPTI0N RATES

rffftjWincneon
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CIccult
Tempt?Uie appetite,
pleat' the tasto1 and ;

nourli lvth e ho dy. '
' Crisp, dean and fresh-
's cents In the molstaxcu.
proof p

DarcrztDlscuit
Round, thin,' tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate or
luncheon, tea and
dinner, io cents '

my.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

J
LOCAL ITEMS

M. R. White of Winfall war
here Monday on business.

J. J. Fleetwood of Hertford,
was in the citv Monda .

Misnes Margaret and Ijillie
Marco who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. J. C. Perry
011 First stit'et have returned to
their home in Shiloh .

Miss Allie (lardner who has
been vMting Mrs. I. N. Loftin
on Pennsylvania Avenue
ed to her home in Fdenton Mon
day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. White
returned tfunday after spending
some time at Crocketts Springs.
Virginia.

O. J. Jones, ex post master of
Manteo was in the citv Friday.

COLLIERS AND THE

L

Eastern North Carolimv is the
only wectjiou whenkwfc; 'have
.heard a' good word tot;, the jour- -

nalmtic ' liiethodH of " William
Randolph' Hearst. Here 1

what Colliers Weekly ha'1 to
fay of that wealthy publinher.

l tiUjpuDtedly ua
done more to cheaiieii jour- -

iialiKin and degrade tEepub- -

He than anv other newHpaper
man ever born, into this country
of ourx. Now and then his
editorial are on the right
side Of some grea,t' question (as
when they attack the drink
curse), but 'in general his great
wealth and the intelligences and
energies which it buys work
for depredation rather than
uplift. Traitorous to truth
and to individual mud-slin- g

ing, and muck spreading,
Hearsts finger's are busy in
corrupt jolfitical bargains. in
demagogy, in jingostic im
perialism, in fomenting wars
tonfl the war spirit. Hearst.'
in the twentieth century ben
ifrfends those who war on in
oculation against vinallpox and
typhoid fever; he flights that med
ical experimentation which is
conquering disease and sparing

khuman life. He plays upon ignor
ance and prejudice, and prints,
alongside news reports of human

Uature at its lowest and foulest,
advertisments of harmful patent
inedidine such as cheat his read-
ers out of money and health, or
hope of health. But Hearst's
baleful influence has not been

Mconfined to the public that reads
ill Su nt llilil V 1lU.'Bf kit Tiru if VlQU

reached a greater public through
that art of the press which has

Pimitated his methods in madly
seeking to compete with Hearst
in degradation. Fortunately for
America, the best, the most ef-

fective, portion of the contempo
rary press fluids it possible to
maintain higher ideals and to
practice purer ethics without for
feif,'..ng either vigor or success.
James Keeley. the cockney boy
who has made the Chicago "Tri
buue'' what it is, and who has
now fused Hinnian's bankrupt
"Inter Ocean" ami the "Record
Herald,'' and lias made them over
into a great journal destined per
haps to be this country's most
influential newspaper James
Keeley seo farther than Hearst,
and has in his field a greater
triumph and a more real in
tiunce. And Keeley is only out
newspaper man. The Hearst
formula is wanning. The man.
the issue, for which Hearst
stands is. generally speaking,
foredoomed to fail. Cham)
Clark and the Panama Canal suli
sidy are. the latest example of
this tendency, but the examiples
are infinitely various. Men dis
trust Hearst and his hirelings. I

And American journalism will
le an increasingly constructive
force for righteousness and ji
tiee as time goes on; already it
has rising standards of honesty
and decency and service. Dr.
Washington Gladden has told the
the Lawrence (Kas.) Newspaper
Conference that the newspaper
profession is "as sacred" as the
minister's. But journalism, too,
is a ministry; and Dr. Gladden
!s looking (as always) not be
hind, but ahead."

We can but wonder if these
phrases, to readers of this news
paper, have a famiiar ring.

Ruth Webster of Elbertou'i
,Ga., who is visiting Mrs. W. I.'!
Cox at Moyock, spent Saturday
in Elizabeth City.

V. 1). Cox of Moyock, candl
date for Representative from Cur
rituck, with his wife was in the
)oity Saturday.

Kx judge Stephen C. Bragaw
of Washington, N. C, wa hera
Monday aud is attending court
ai Ciiuidoj this week.

Mrs William Helm, Mrs James
Robb aud daughter, Addie Belle,
and Mrs. Johnson anjl l)Utle

daugter, Elizabeth, of Baltimore,
are visiting Mrs. R. R. Cox on
Pearl -- treet.

5 or 6 doses C6 will break any
case of Fever or Chills. Pulce
25 cents. -- Advt.

COCA COLA HABIT, A GHOST

We have all heard of ghosts,
but none of us has ever seen one.
li'.-- ihe same wav with CocaColai
"ikiuls:'' you can hear about them
bat oii might search for them
until doom's day and you would!
never lind one. Physicians who
have treated hundreds of tlioo,
ands of drug habit cases, 'nclud
ing opium, morphine, cocaine, ai
cohol, etc., say that they have
fever seen a case where the use

of Coca Cola has so fastened it
self upon the individual as to con
slitute a habit in the true sense
of tlte word. Although millions
of glasses of Coca Cola are drunk
every year, no Coca Cola fiends
havr ever made themselves visible'
at the doors of the sanitariums
for the treatment of drug habits.

The Coca Cola habit is analo
goivs to the beefsteak hain't and
to the strawberry habit. People
drink Coca Cola first lecause
thev see it advertised and thereaf
ter Ifecauxe it tastes good and re
f rashes their minds and lsidies.
They drink it when they can get
it and contentedly do without it
when they cant get it. If you
had ever witnessed the raving)- -

of a iT'Sil drug fiend when depriv
ed of his drug, if you had ever
observed the agony he suffers,
you would never again W so un
fa r as to mention Coca Cola in
the same breath with the habit
foi-inin- drugs. - dvt

Saxon Automobile
GIVEN FREE1 GIVEN FREE!

Within the next Sixty day for
advertisement the only small car
that has crossed the continent in
M) days. :t.3S!) utiles, starting
from New York and ending at
San Francisco in good (shape.

Call to see the automobile and
get the particulars on the ,car(
that will be entirely free to some
one.

G. W. STEVENS MOTOR

GAR COMPANY

r.
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THE BUSY

A "HOFFMAN-- '

and we will sav no more.
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WxJM6ritfai .50c

Pubhthed Tuesdays and Fridaj)

Many a man known what he
wxwld do in the other fellow's
place but he never reached thle

place..

Next to the music of a tree
frog, the wail of a disappointed
office seeker is about the loneli-

est Hound on earth.

Are you wondering what to do
with that dollar? Send it to us
and we will seind you a year, of
brains.

Congress has been engaging in
S hot debate as to whether pros-

perity prevails or not. If Old
Pros, cornea nosing around us
we'll nab liiini without the for-

mality of debate.

, The statement of the condition
Of the Bank of Oaten shows
tinned growth for that prosqx'r
ous and useful institution, de
spite the fact that two other
binks have recently !een estab
lfched in that county. The Ad
vance hopes that this growth
Spells prosperity for Gates conn
ty farmers.

When a man professing to
work for a good cause resorts to
Jying to add weight to his argu-
ment It becomes a question as to
whether he will do those, whom
he professes to serve as much
gooid as harm.

Also it puts a question mark
as to the sincerity of his motive
in the minds of the people who
think.

Two years ago this paper sup
ported D. C. Perry for the letf
ialature not only on the ground
that he wa a better man than
bin opponent but also for the rea
son that-- i and such a position

'wan taken in these columns he
was a candidate of all the people
and not of any onte faction, or set
of men. The organ that then op
.posed him, ridiculed him and
heaped- - invective upon him now
contends that he showed himself
worthy of the trust which good
citizens whovoted for him ny
ed in him.- -

Relah. E

. Toe flwt puMie nuggBgtion tha

dinser or supper come
here and you will eer
tainly enjoy the dli
cious viands served ia
the best pcxssiWe taste,
promptly and in keep
ing with the ercellent
service that makes this
restaurant popular. Re

fined surroundings and
just the place to go af
ter the theatre or dance
Drop in for afternoon
tea after shoppiug.

BEE CAFE

STEAM PRESSER

the first aud only ma
chine of its kind in KHz
"abeth City has vastly
increased our facilities
for giving prompt er
vice and settled all
claims as to the super
iority of our work.

Every suit now ent
out of our shop is ster
ill zed thoroughly inside
and out. If you are
not one of our custom
crs, give us l trial order
Our work talks

200 boardin itudents anh'ttiDr forih
College, for BninM. for Life.' fitiwb.

COOPER CLEANING WORKS

PHONE 280 N. Poindexter St

0000CKOKKKOW
Oak Ridge Institute SifChifd

Ifo 5- 4- 117:11 lY- - t TPl-'- i" .17 JS'Jl II .L
:

W.fMJNLUMNI BUILDINOi- - the merchants of the city one
- ri0 give their clerks a half hoi IX bl!i,dins' SOtOMilimpiathledcneUaj an'dfim Steam keat.v day once a week during .the so 0 ihowr bathi; gjrmnaiium. Ovef

past thirty year. Preflarei for. , mer appeared in, .the Advancfe'

m Liit4v iii uc longer man lours
'. fi .ri u M B ; , I, t

pHiW'jj!".; I Wc want yu tsee- our splendid display of

I I r IU1 li IJ "t ' furniture- - It includes everything from par

I lilt It! It I I I If r lor in kitrhpn frnm in 1

; Following .. that, suggestion .
hWt tudy under teachera, at night, in study halL Fall season opens SeptemtMr

lMi. tt.Tbj) tifkfoiiiiUK'f YWstolillniraiiatl catmloBaft. Addics
,. year. the. progreealTf netaiLdr;

goods and,. department storen
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE :: , OAK. RIDGE.V 'f closed Friday afternoon at-- o

during J ulw. and August. III. I I 1 1 1 1 11 I.J 'I 1 1 1 I ' -lv- -&
c III

East CaroUna Teachers Training Sch
1 t yr;f cf - I l.

'.
nc flnifftbc I We haye nevcr tft a better sclecticn to tnf

Ti T ?iV a public thari We are showing now.

" MADRJaHtPICJES RIGHT

'' '..Ing taken. tip again lherA.dvance
' J was flrit .to.peak for and .urge

yty iriercha to cdoperate in it,
1 ', ;Ct adding the idea taatthe wholesale

?
a

houses could . join in the move- -

j ment by closing on Saturday
., .

'Cl

v 0'- - W.areglad fbbsem that ill

A; State school to train teachers for the puMc,
schools of North Carolina". Every energy, is tfirected
to this one purpose. Tuition tree 'to a!f wno agre
to teach . Fall Term bfcins September 22, 194t

For catalogue and ojher information addres$.
f!Rabti H. ' 1

t ! Wright Preiidettt'

f ; .i'-i- t uJ 9FxMe, North CaioUnt

. tAHUjnber-io- f wholeaaleirs atq c$rry
.; ing jont ftat idea. The, C.

J;r Robinson Co., W. n..JVeatherfy
I Co':? A Beeley, J. B Flora and

' 'l 'pa. and W.( J. Weodley O., now
' 'i..7. 'i ; ' ' -

a., .4, -

'' ,. -


